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Ribbon holder for Fl 30mm St/tZn - Holder for lightning
protection 286 030

Dehn
286 030
4013364022508 EAN/GTIN

246,06 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Ribbon holder f. Fl 30mm St/tZn 286 030 Type of fastening conductor with screw clamp, Suitable for flat conductor width 30 ... 30mm, Material of the holder Steel, hot-dip
galvanized, Type of fastening holder with pointed wood screw thread, Thread size (metric) 6, Distance to wall 10 ... 10mm, Height of cable holder 10mm, ribbon holder with
slotted cleat (flat design), for fastening flat conductors. Version with slot (6.5 x 16 mm) and pre-assembled wood screw.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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